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'V CUILJPORD COTCTENTIOX.FINALS At STATE SOBMAL
AS YOU COMIFlATIaS EliOA M ? ;a

Instruction- - Ire Oti lot S'firmer4 president
of tha National Educational Associa-
tion and an educator end a wrltor of
national reputation. K Ha was heard
with much fileasura and profit by tha
Immense audience; which., gave hi m

" ; ct i mllea from Erwln.
Unicoi ' county.4- - LArga quantity
of . timber on the property. The
Southern, A Western Railroad runs
along ; the-- ; Una .of' tha , property for
about .; miles. Tha road la .. now

"i K: ao Ton Uy be Tntrraeted In the Following: ! '
two-stor-y, slat roof modern dwelling on North '... College etreet; fine location ... , ..W.WO.OO '
two-stor-y dwelling on Boulevard.: Dllworth, stable --

' ' and carriage. house on premises t. . .$FOO0D0;;
-- room, slate roof dwelling, Elisabeth .Avenue, extra ' .

- Urge lot. fine elevation .. .";. . , '. . '.. . i ..70d.OO ;
cottage on East th Street, lot xltt . .. ,.$8,500.00cottage In Dllworth .8treet- - .$t.5O0.C). ;

' cottage on North Brevard Street t , V; ,.tl,O0.00Tcottage on North Caldwell Street V. ..... ,.$t,IOO.OO -
.cottage on Bast Hill T. ,. ; .. ..tl500room cottage on East Vance Street .. .. I, .. .. ..11,160.00

We will , take pleasure In showing, you any or, alt of these propertlea '

; SOUTHERN: REAl tSTATE LOAN AND' TRUST COMPANY -
x ':

.f

: 1

WE -

m
To call your attention to the

- fact that we are In better
' position now than ever before
- to handle your banking busl- -,

neas. v ' "
In lending ypta money. In -

handling your - out-of-to-

Items, in rate of interest en
, Time and Savings . Deposits, in;

our liberal dealing with cus-
tomers, we can offer you -- la .

. ducementa to do business with '
thla bank. '

i(mm RATIONAL BAKU. ;
. R. A.'. DTJKN, Prea

. W. K. HOLT. V.
A. O. BRENIZER, Cash.

A. T. BITMMCY. Asst. Ctash.'

Demg extended to - tidewater. Alsoalongside ' of. railroad to about
miles of fine water power, In tlie
nature of a Urge river. Railroadbridge crosses tha 'river at a point
on tha . property ( Has a, mountainrange. The climate and surround-Ing- s

are beyond description. .Priceper acre IS.60. .. . :".., . ... ,.

4,000 acres pine and cypress . In
Walkalla ' county, , Florida, Also sev-
eral , 100 acres , adjacent to thlatract that could be put Into marketaa a fine turpanUna site, to be fol
lowed by .milling. Price 14.00. per
acre.

Wanted More farm and ' timber
land for Northern buyers. :

N. L Simmonds & Co.,
Heal Eatnu Brokers,
Postofnce Bog 67S, i

Cnarlotte, N. C.

BEDDING PUNTS

Cut flowers and

: w Floral Designs

Scholtz Green Houses

FflOfrt 2l.

The Crowell Sanitorium Co., Inc.

For tha Treatment of

Whiskey, Morphine and
Nervous Diseases.

Special apartments and nurses for
lady oatlenta. All forms of electricity
Cor treating nervous dins sea, and
various methods of massage. Includ-
ing the Dllhnlalsr vibrating method,
The stockholder all being physicians
constitute a consulting board.

Specially trained male and female
nurses and attandante

8. M. CROWELL. M. Prea,
W. BL STRONG. U. D

Resident Fbialcsaa.

flRST NATIONAL BANK

REPORT 0T , TEAR'S FROGRESS.

Graduation Day at the State Normal
- and Industrial Institute Marked by
.''v Intercstlns: iKxrctaea Dr. . Mclver
; ' Tells of -- ear's Progreee Whlcn

'

Been MM toeUfying .Governor
Cilenn JnaMo to Atteno--uo-n.

1 T. Corson, X Ohio, . Icllrers Ad- -
Are Tb , Graduates and Their

;oi Huejects Heeeptioa Marks End of

' Special to The Observer.
' Ornb7rd. i '"May .. ThIe
rraduatlon' day at the State Normal
and Industrial College and the grad-tiatln- c

eierclses took placa thla mora-In- g

at 1 o'clock In - tha specious
auditorium of tha 8tudeats building,
which wtl packed to tha doors. Tha
weather was "cool and pleasant, Just
tha kind tor the commencement see
on. Tha exercise opened wtth

music by the college orchestra and
tha singing of the doxology y the
audience. Rev. Harold Turner, pae-t- or

of Spring Garden Street M. E.
church, mad the opening- - Invocation
and the audience Joined In singing
"Tha Old North State." arter which
President Charles D. Mclver read tha
following statement, showing what
hat been accomplished during tha
past year;

PKOCBE88 OF THE TEAR.
Tha college year K0S-180- C will be

remembered by the students, alum-
nae, and other friends of the Institu-
tion as tha date of an important
change In Its courses of study, w hen
tha present freshmen class graduates
Its members will have arned the de-
grees of bachelor of arts, bacholor of
science or bachelor of pedagogy.
Heretofore it has been necessary for
these who received Its diplomas to
remain a year longer to secure a de-
gree. This chartge means a raising
of tha regular courses of study one
year, tha requirements for admission
la tha freshman year and for grad-
uation being equivalent to, though
toot Identical with, those for men at
Ua University and the leading col-
lege of the State.

For tha sake of those young wo-

man out of reach of public high
eehoels able tt prepare students for
tae freshman class a preparatory
coarse of two years Is maintained,
but tt Is earnestly desired that all
who can secure the training neces-
sary shall enter not lower than the
firaahanan class of the regular col-
lege course.

In meat Of the cities and larger
tewns of tha Bute there are pabllo
blgh schools and the pupils coming
from a large number of these are ad-

mitted to tha four-ye- ar college course
without examination.

In order to meet the demands of
tha State tha special courses In the
commercial, the domestic science,
and tha manual training departments
will be continued and strengthened In

very practicable direction.
Tha one-ys- ar course in pedagogy.

Including observation and practice in
tha training school, will be continued
as heretofore for the benefit of grad-
uates of other Institutions i art for
women of several years' experience
In teaching and of approved scholar-
ship. In addition two short oourmm
to be given st the beginning and dur-
ing tha latter two months of each
college year will be offered those
teachers now engaged In the public
service end whose conditions will
not permit them to discontinue their
work for a longer period of time and
yet who earnestly desire to better
quip themselves for teaching.
The tnntltutlon Is a combination of

a woman's college, a normal school,
and an Industrial school. Its policy
Is to develop strength In each of these
three directions by Improving the
quality of the training and equipment

f young women for public and priv-
ate contribution to the Common-
wealth. The ambition of ths collegs
Is to make as large an annual Increase

a possible In tha army of trained,
affective workers in North Carolina's
Intellectual, moral, and material vine-
yard. It hopes thus to serve the
mate which has contributed to Its
establishment end support, and to
serve It In harmony with the State's
policy and spirit of development.
ALUMNAE LOAN AND SCHOLAR-

SHIP KUNIi.
Three years ago the alumnae, aid-

ed by ths presldrnt and other mem-
bers of ths faculty, undertook to
raise a loan and scholarship fund of
fit, tOO. The general education board
arreed to contribute one-ha- lf thn

:0KGADIZE0 1845:

Capital and Surplus, $500,000,00

DIRECTORS:
P. M. BROWH

GEO. W. BRTA3V
9. C BVRROTJGRS

FRANK OILHEATTJ
i. S. MYERS

aT. B. McDOWELXi
B. M. MeADFJ

W. & RODMAN
T. TT. WADB

CRAg. A. WK&IAlfJ.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLOTED

The gain In new building and Industry In North Carolina la greater
than at any period In the State's history.

The North Carolina Home Insurance Co.

ef Raleigh, N. C. should receive its proportion ef thla prosperity
as compared with the percentage of new business given to It la
periods of less Industrial activity.

Give It the Insurance on the desirable new propertlee yon have
to offer. It will help to build np our home State and continue
the great era of prosperity now enjoyed by our people.

Southern States Trust Company, Agents

FRANK (MATH, Pres. H. M. ViaOR. Cashier

HARVEY LAMBETH

THE. IICAPITAL $200,000.00

It ia to be MeM July SwrcniV toata
tor irunni jujiusj ww

Special to The Observer.; ,

CDectal to Tha Opaerver.' J,; , ,

dreensboro, May-Th- a Ottllford
county . Democratic ' axeoutiva com-
mittee met hara to-d-ay and named
Saturday, , iuly 7th. a tha data for
holdlns- - the v county convention' for
nnminitinf enuntv officers and mem
bars of the Legislature, the primaries
to-b- e held Juna 0th. Tha conven-
tion to aelect delegate to tha State
and Judicial convention will ba held
June th. Col. W. U. Osborn. after
imm vrs' Mrvtct aa cbalrman, re.
i,ni nd TB. A. Brown was elected

to succeed him. D. H. Comlne was
elected secretary to succeed Micnaei
Schenck. resigned.

Naval BUI Reported to Senate.
Waahlnrton May XI. TlsS naval

appropriation bill waa reportud to the
Henata to-d- ay by Chairman iai.
The total Increase made by tna
Senate was 12.411,011. makfUg a
grand total of $10J,070.f 0, The
principal Items of Increase inciaae
1 96.000 for the Port Royal naval
station; Key West 111,000; Pensa- -
cola, Fla graving dock 1100,000.

THE WEATHER.
Forecsst for Wednesday and Thursday:

Fair and warmer Wednesday; Thursday
partly cloudy, light variable wlnda.

ijUuaij orncB u, h. w tiBUREAU.
Charlotte, May 2, I p, m.-tlu- nrlse :11

m.: sunset 7:80 p. m. (Standard time).
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.

Highest temperature
Lowest temperature
Mean temperature .!
lenclency for the day
Accumulated deficiency for month.. .IS
Accumulated excess for the year... .43
Precipitation for 24 hours ending

d. m. (inches).. .00

Total precipitation for the month.. 2.67
Accumulated deficiency for month.. .47

Accumulated denclencr for year.... 4.21
Prevailing wind direction N. E.

W. J. BBsnt lT, uoserver.

Special Notices
AlfOLIN DESTROYS ALL ODOR OF

perspiration. It s a hot weather neces-
sity. Has no equal. Try it. Sold and
recommended by JA8. P. STUWB A
CO., Druggists. 'Prions 27.

BY-L- BOKATKD TALCUM IS SO
purs and healing that tnose who have
used It recommend It above sll others
for use on the delicate skin. It never
Irritates. Price 26 cents, at WOODALL
tc BHEPPARD'S.

TRY BLUB RIBBON VANILLA AND
you'll never go back to ordinary ex-
tract again. Absolutely purs snd goes
twice as far.

FIRE 1NBURANCB WRITTEN IN
strong companies that nave stood tn
teat and are still strong and getting
stronger. We are doing the best Are
business ws ever did and want your,
bualneas. For Information see ua. or
. . . nTiri-i- i u.vnlrnMM.pnune ui. J Aniiitn in.., a4i
A BRO., AgtS. ,

UHB DAVIS' IlAIK TONIC IF TOU
want your hair to atop falling out
l'rlce SO cents.

LII,WORTH DRCO STORE,
B. 8. PAVIS. Telephone 2t7

NEARLY NEW REMINOTON TYPB--
wrlter with lesther trnvellng esse,
ro.00. A snap to any one wanting A

machine of thla kind. We have others
of same make. tf dO up. J. B. CRAY- -
TON CO., Truat Bldg.

OOINQ AWAY SOON TO YOVR MOt'N
iuin itrtm? T t um tn.k vnup nAntrv
Remember, when you buy of us, you
get the best the market affords. Fresh
Tot of Lime Juice In quert bottlea. lust
received. 'Phone tt. MILLER-VA-

NKBS CO.

10,000 ROLLS' OF BEAUTIFUL
wall oaier at hair price. Prices

rtim from fo. ner roll on up.
WHEELER WALL PAPER A MUSIC
CO.. 131 South Tryon street.

;K HAt'ER'8 KLAVORINO EX-
TRACTS; largest In the Htatetaotee
tracts; Urgent sale of any one brand In
United Btates; have received ( highest
jiwarda and medals. Including World
Fair medal, Rt. Inla. Auk your grocer
for "Saurr'a, 10 and 25c. bottles.

BETTER NOT WAIT: IT8 DANGER
uu to put f until next week to supply
yonraelf with the luff llama will be
In big demand and everybody will want
(Killed Imm It a quirk; It easy to pre--

re. We have all Hindu or gnoa nam a.

lnrse or amiiil. sugar curea, smossa
and any old way Bmlthfleld ha ma, a
good aupply. HARRATT BLAKELY,
Charlotte and IHIworth.

FOIt QUICK 8AI-Jf.0- 00 BECOND- -
hund brick, hut the llneat you ever saw
aome tin roonng that la sure enough
tin; choice building rock; ahort pieces
of lumber for firewood at half priea of
wood. Bee me quick. E,
'I'hone 144.

HHERRILI, MINERAL WATER CURES
Uyapepsla. Conitlpatlnn. Indigestion.
Blllouaneaa, Catarrh of Stomach. All
Madder and Kidney Troubles. Ws
guarantee thla water. When no bene-
fit Is derived no rhsrgea will be mads.
Phone sit. N. J HMKRRILL MIN-

ERAL SrRINOS CO.. Charlotte. N. C.

Bl'BINKBB MEN SHOULD TRY OUK
lunch counter when In a hurry. It's a
time ssver and you get what you want
si a nominal aum. Regular meals serv-
ed at our tables. OEM RESTAURANT.
K F. CREHWKLL, Manager.

WB DON'T HEBITATK TO SAY WE
ran furnlah you with the nloest livery
In Charlotte and prove It by you when
you have used nns of our horses and
Lugglea Our prlcea are moderate and
our service unequsled In thla city. W.
O. ROBB AV co. 'Phone Hi. M and
211 West 4th St.

A IJVERT SERVICE THAT IS gAFfL
good horses, nobby turnouts, drivers it
ycu wsnt them. Our horses, while they
are not by any mesns dsad, are per-
fectly safe, 'Phone for a team for tha
wife and children. J. C. COC11RANB A
BRO. 'Phone U.

GRANOLITHIC PAVEMENT

Dlds for putting down 4,(00 yards
of pavement In the Capitol Square
at Kalelgh, N. C, will be opened on
June 4th. Itlght reserved to accept
or refuse any bid.

H. F. DIXON. State Auditor,
It. n. LACY, stale Treasurer.

BIDS WANTED 1

The Water and Sewer Commission

of the town of Iiurinburg. N. C..

will receive sealed bids June Tjh,

ttOfl. for constructing Water and
Sewerage Systems; for materials used
la same; fur on hundred thousand-gallo- n

tanks for. well drilling, pumps
and boiler uaed IfKoperatlng. ." Tor
specifications, forma of proposals, eta,
address

r. L.-- r- , BVNDT,

strict- - attention and generous aa
plause. ,,

Hla address was followed by a glee
ciun and orchestral number and tna
audience sang "America." Presi-
dent 'Mclver than read tha names of
members of tha claaa of 10 and the
titles of their .assays as follows:

"The American "Woman as an
Author." JanneL Jeffreys Austin
Edgecombe; "Life Insurance In North
Carolina." Mary Kllsabeth Benbow,
Guilford; "School Conditions In an
Eastern County." Claudia Stella
Blount, Washington; "The Conditions
of Domestic Service." Willie Brown,
Mecklenburg: "The Destruction of
Niagara rails," Estelle Davis, Cleve-
land: "The Jew In America." Daisy
Weather! v Donnell. Guilford: "Com- -

Education In North Carolina,"Julsory Blake Doub, Moore; "A
New Era In Agriculture," Carrie
Glenn, Oaaton; "Social Life In Rural
Carolina," Carrie Belle Oraeber,
Rowan: "Civic Art." May Hampton
Guilford: "Tha Value of Forests,"
Elisabeth Wltherlngton Hicks, Dup-
lin; "Indian industries," Helen Clare
Hicks, Duplin; "Socialism In Russia."
Margaret Horsfleld. Wayne; "The
Labor Problem on tha Farm." Sallte
Norman Ilyman, Martin; "Clerking
as an Occupation for Women," Meta
Swain Llles. Edgecombe; "Music In
the Public Schools," Emma Harris
McKlnney, Rockingham; 'The Village
Postmaster," Hattle LaRue Martin,
Cleveland; "The Value of an Agr-
icultural Education," Hattle O'Berry,
Wayne; "The Kindergarten Move-
ment," Blanche . Virginia Stacy,
Union; "Manual Training In Its Rela-
tion to the Industries," Florence Ter-
rell, Franklin; "The Village Lawyer
In Western North Carolina," Jennie
Todd, Ashe; "Immigration In the
South." Mattle E. Wlnrteld, Beaufort.

The diplomas were presented to
the graduates by tha president, who
made a few tender and appropriate
farewell remarks. He then announc-
ed that the Adelphlan Literary So-

ciety had purchased a handsome
bronse tablet to be erected to the
memory of Clarence Richard Brown,
the member of tha faculty who died
during the year.

President Mclver announced that
the committee had decided that Mlas
Elisabeth Wltherlngton Hicks, of
Duplin county, had won the W. T.
Whltsett prise, a ant of Ruskln's
works, for the best representative
essay read from the rostrum last
night. Her subject was, "The Value
of Forests."

These announcements were follow-
ed by a selection by the orchestra
and a verse of "The old North
State," by the audience, the exercises
closing with the beendlctlon pro-
nounced by Rev. H. It. Oulngnard.
rector of St. Andrew's Episcopal
church.

The following young ladies have
been granted certificates from the
commercial department for profi-
ciency In shorthand: For 80 words a
minute. Minn M. Mia Bragg; for 100
worda a minute, Misses Elms It. Car-
son. Lottir Jawrence, Lucille Parker,
Louise Manning Huske, Gilmer Mitch-
ell, Annie Campbell Jnckeon, Jannett
J. Austin, Edith McLean, Grace Hudl- -
nlll. Norah Ientx, Lily Groves, Lola
Alexander, Margaret N. Gray, and
flora McNeill; for 110 words a min
ute, Misses Carrie Price, Clara Oet-tlnge- r,

Florence Pearson, Annie
Hodges. Nellie McNeill and Resale
Withers.

The commencement closes ht

with an Informal reception and ban-
quet given In the dining room of the
Spencer building by the Guilford Col-
lege State Normal and Industrial Col-
lege Association, assisted by the
faculty complimentary to the vlitltlng
alumnaa and former students of the
college.

CONtiKKSSMAV DIXON SPEAKS.

Alumnus of Jul I ford DHIvcm Literary
Addrrss at Ckmlng of Iliat Insti-
tution Oration by Members of
Graduating Class.

Special to The Observer.
Guilford College. May 29. The

graduntlng exrrOen of the class of
lHOt took plan. In the auditorium of
Memorial llsll at 10 o'clock this
morning. The rUns had elected
three of Its members to deliver ora-
tions. The first oration was delivered
by Mr. Joseph Moore Purdle, of
Asheboro. who received the degree
of bachelor of arts. Mr. Purdle chose
for hla subject, 'The Advancing
Agea." Mr. Purdle icc.Mved the
scholarship offered by llaverford Col-
lege.

The second speaker. Miss K Ger-
trude Wilson, of Canton, who re-

ceived the degree of bachelor of arts,
and also the scholiirshlp offered by
Bryn Mawr College, siike on the
subject. "'Our Ieht to the Jews."
Miss Wilson pictured. In eloquent
terms, the sufferings of th- - Jews, the
"Scattered Nation."

The third orator. Mr. It. Arnold
ticks, of Richmond. Vs.. who re-

ceived the degree of bachelor of
science. spoke on "The Hoverelgn
Cltlsen."

Th. other members of the clsss
and their degrees nre as follows:
Mr Iavld Henley Couch. Guilford
College, II. H.; Miss Florence ,u-- (

ret In Robertson, Guilford College,
II. M; Mr. ltslelgh Cubcl Lindsay.
Mndlaon, A. II.

The baccalaureate address was
by Congressman Joseph M.

IHxon. an alumnus of lltnlford. Ills
aiililect was "Approximation."

President llobba thin guve a brief
review of the year's work and an-

nounced the nsmes of those winning
the other prises.

Clean Your

Straw Hat

Klksy's Straw Hat Cleaner
mnkea the old hat look like It

did the dsy you bought It.

A pin kagn will keep your
hat looking new all summer.

25 Cents Per
Package

Isn't that cheaper than buy
Ing a new one T

NVilsFjr nrxiiKTxn, - ,

inn run w m THF

JUIIUMH 3 SQUARE

VII lilt,

W KEVCn closs.
' praggleU. v ... Thont f."

Savers Wanted - We Invite yon te open an aoeeant
wtth me. promialnc evwry eourteay aad
aooonunedaUoQ ewnalsteot with eoand
banking. -

Wa pay four per oant tntsreat e
time depeelta.

an " Oliver TTrpawrlter; second-han- d.

Itttla nuui:' not ikui.il .;''v. . '

, Answer ' by letter 'written - on - ma
chine; give machine x number; name
price, , ;'r wv. i r a ;'

''
.

No. 407 XT'.Tryon SW n good
dwelling. ' .i- -;' '; ,'

P. P. ALEXANDER
' ''INSURANCE.

tOi aV'Tryea. x ..- -; 9. 4M.

Dilworthv

Floral Gardens

.Don't besIUU to place your orders
with us for your Wedding Flowers,
Loose Cut Flowers and Fiorai e--
sirna

In dealing with our customers In
filling orders by mall, wire or direct
our motto la. "Put yourself In bis

'Dlaca."
Send na rour orders and wa will

exercise the name care In detail aa
would be given were you bare tn se-

lect. . :

We put ourselves In your place and
give what wa would expect to re
ceive ourselves. -

The choicest selection of cut
flower. Tha beat servlos.

W. G. McPHEE, Prop.

Charlotte, N. C.

P. O. Box 1ST. Bell Thonea.

Manager Xnaurance Department.

'.V.

"iV

ISIIi lllb
REAL ESTATE

207 N. TRYOI.)STREET

Merchants and Farmers

National Bank

CHARLOTTE, N. t
Whenever we succeed In persuading an Individual to , become a
aaver of money, we consider that we have conferred a benefit upon

him and the community. We want to Interest more savers.
GEO. K. WTLBOJf. lVeesdent,

NO. B. ROM, TIN
W. C. WIUtDCSOIf .

SOUTHERN LOAN A SAVINGS BANK
If. M. Brown. Free W. a. Aleaander. V. Free, W. L. Jenkins, Caahlec.

6

A

4

- amount If ths other halt should be
, raised within three years. All the

amount hss now been raised except
few hundred dollars, which balance

Is secured by good notes.
The material development of ths

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

auaomnc

It Is oar constant aim te be courteous and aoeemmedatlag to all
classes and stake this a .bank where those of moderate means
ehall nave the aams treatment aa those nor favorably situated.

Teu axe cordially Invited to open a bank aoeouat with-ma- r

W. H. TWITIY, CasMer B. D. HEATH, President

Rich, Ripe and Rare
Do you want a book of premiums, poetry and poverty,
Olvlng a history of good Tobaoco-olog- y,

Telling when Columbus and his crew
Discovered tha land where Rich and Ripe grew.
And When Sir Walter Raleigh died In grief
For the want of Harvey's Natural Leaf 7

If you want thla beautiful book.
Portraying Harvey's ugly looks,
Rend Ten Cents In stamps or
Twenty Rich and Ripe Tobacco tags

To The Whltaker Harvey Go.
WINSTON-SALE- IV. C.

ceuege auring me 1'hhi year nas wen
touch more Important than appears
on me surrai.e. a imrary nuuaing
resting lit. 000, the gift of Mr.
Andrew Carnegie, the completion of
tha laundry building and the power

a cnangn in ine neaiing system
connecting nine of the college build-
ings with a central plant. Improve-
ments on the Htudrnts' building. In
cluding the completion of 14 inuelc
rooms and ths lltersry society hallK.

leering away me ieiriH renultlng
' from ths burning of the old dorml- -

' t"ry, grading thn grounds, restoring
the tennis ontru. snrl planting more
i nan iwo i u r ireeit nil i oil

GHARLiOTTE TRUST
Qapltal, $WO,00O.

v Every Branch of Banking

Your Business Solicited

Venue ars al! rt f the record
tf the past y nr (TogreNs.

K; NEED or mi; COIXEOK.
The urgent . of the ('ollcg

ItH TK roriil.lwf li.n ,.f tli Uhi.li.nl.'

Have You Property for Sale?
Wa have several applicants for realdence property, ranging

In price from 11,600 to 18,000. If you have anything in real estate
to offer and will list It with us, we can find you a purchaser It the
price is made right.

The Charlotte Realty Company
A. O. CRAIG, Secretary and Manager.; ,

Office if BS. Trade aU. ' Phono 7T.

t'Ulldlna, Including the Young Wo-
men's Christian Angulation Hull and
tha auditorium; a gyinualum, addi-
tional land adjoining thu collegn
grounds, additional ro Itutton and
dormitory room, additional Income
rltn which to strengthen the fii'-ult-

f the college.
President Mclver concluded h- in- -

OFFICERS J. IL LITTLE, C
Fresldeat. . .

II EAST
: troduclng Miss Ucrthu M.irvin I.e..,

yreaiosni oi me aiumnue uxnoriution,
wha rff u rrftri nt lli , Ih..m ,t

i m . v v, iiii I'Mir
Classes to graduate from the college,
All of these classes were rpr-onti--

and occunlad nlaoM nnon tha rum rum

The Gentral k Motel
IN THE HEART 0T THE BUSINESS DISTRICT

.' . as the guests of honor of tha ocm-lo-

The record gave a brlxf,
theugh very Interesting note, of ni h

' of the 07 yoang women cotiipoHing
t . fche above named classes.

. m . , . . .

ASSETS OVER :'M-- :
ONE MILLION DOLLARS :

r'.V ., .''" .' ': '" " '.
Rapid growth ef a Bank Is the surest test of satisfactory service te
tta clients. We especially desire the business of progressiva Indl-rldua- ls

and corporations, and are prepared te anpply every' demand
. within the limit of sound banking. - . ,

' '" v'"" '' "'. r--
. ,'Southern fStates Trust Qo.

. . taction and President Mclver aunounu- -

eo.

M. PATTCRSOif, L, R. HAOOOD,
TKf gxeaiaens.

TRADE STREET.

a .COMPANY.

' ad that, on account of official dutla,
' .Htm. R. It. Olefin nti1d tu.t lui ti..r.

Over IS6.006 has. been apant la modern Improvementa, mak-
ing this one of the best appointed, cleanest and most comfortable bo
tela In the Carolines. The tablets unsurpaasad south of Washington.

All are outside rooms and every one eleotrlo-llgbte-d. Elec-
tric elevator service day ' and nlghL Rooms ' with private bath.

' '''';)'' ' r ' '"' V V. ''? '" ","'-'-
)

Charlotte N. C. M.iP.O'Callalianv

' tit present ths Ktate and national
atltutlons and Bibles to the graduatsa,

, tvt that his absence wus not to lie
ronstrued as meaning that ha was

,v Indifferent. to the rises being ssnt out
from tha Institution or to ths college

v ',';;-.- ;' ci 'k'-ihourtA- $300.000 'v. j-: v"

v . TR VST BCIUDIW O, ' OIARLOTTB. H. O.' . ,;' cuca atrcruicNs, t. s. frankhj. w. il wood
..'Vi, ; rreeldent. .

- Vlon Free. . Trraaarer. .tmmiv, mr Ji wan una ui lia siauncn- -
aat friends and supporters, and that

. ne avldenoa of his friendship ths
- largest check from any Individual

' North Carolinian, at tha time of ths' , burning i the main dormitory of
" ",, h collage two years ago. came from

Ooveroor Olena. then a private cltl.
txrn In Winston.
ADDRESS BT HON, 0. T. H)lON.

C-- '. ''Hon,' O, T. Corson, af Columbus,
Ohio, was then Introduced by Preel.

7 slant Mclver and ale address on.
"noma of the Characteristics of a

Teacher," was one of tha most delightful, most acholarly. yet mostpractical ever beard hera. ' Mr. Cor' ' yon la of public

North Carolina Ptate 4a one 110 and lilt
North Carolina State te due lllMunicipal, County and State Bonds, 4 to per cent, '" ''' High Orade Industrial Bonds, I, and 7 par cent "- ,'
High ' Orade Preferred Stocks, 0 and 7 per cenL
Southern Cotton Mill Stocks, 0, and if per cent r

Southern Bank Stocks, , I, lO and It per cent ''

1st Mortgage loans on Improved City Property, and per cent'
let Mortgage loans on Improved' Farming lands, I per cent,,
High Grads Investments In City Real F.state .

Rapidly Increasing lnvestmenta In Suburban Real Estate ' '".
Special Investments In .Timber and other landa la various parte of

the State -
.

'.Sole agents for. the Suburban Realty Co. propertlsi In Charlotte

R.E. VVV
INSURANCE,

'
PHONE 50. v

It Is safe te say that tha girls of 1
mm sweeter snd more beautiful than thsgrls ef war times. The girls F.C. ABBOTTiiiiir noosy weuniain Testi rents, Tea or Tablets. . . jordaa
a Ce. ,

'. viva's :'iJi-:C-
'Mayer,

rf Tv J it.:
S'. Jj:i

.


